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thousands of but properly ;Vas seen at Hotel Sherwo(xl,
handled by competent last evening. Mr. Scott returned
the money would be well invested
and good returns would result.

Geo. Lea, who has just
the contract of grading and
mizing Main and Wall streets, finds
that he is behind about $200. Mr.
Lea claims that had not been that will bene

unforseen fit policy fact
last h;s pany a more

, . . ,. lous condition it is

have completed his contract last
fall and come with a small profit
to his credit. His many friends
will, regret to learn that after so
hard a struggle contending with so

unlooked obstacles, that
is at a personal loss. However
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True has
been a subject ofmuch controversy,
and it often been contended,
and rightly too, that the who
performs a duty, no matter how
great tho peril, iti the full realiza-

tion of the danger with which the
performance of such is beset,
,3Ulura ,uulK uiau fortunately their

a
of through defective

and thirst blood.
an ot the point

view, the following is quoted:
During the heat of battle a
colonel said one of his captains:
"Captain you frightened!
"?bu are sir. You are scared!
'You are right," replied the

"and if were as
scared as I you'd be miles
in the rear."

,J ,U.1LL ,11 IMJ.II. .f
E. B. well known

newspaper man who has held many
prominent during

years of service in
his chosen field, in Oregon and
Washington, having been closely
identified with the editorial
of the Oregonian a goodly
period of that time, in a splendid
article in that paper of recent date,
based up 3ti the negro as he found
fiim while on his recent Southern
trip, as with

to his ofsulTerage:
"FrOm observation I am

to say that as a class the
negro is fitted citizenship,
nere one sees tne darky
liaturaliDtis, trom tue most

negro-minstre- l type to the
long-coat-tail- ed preacher and the

They are ig-
norant, shiftless, care free and de-
pendent, as a rule, though there
are among them ex-
ceptions of honest industry and

thrift and capacity.
Whether the Southern is
what he is because of his environ-
ments I will leave others to say;
but as long as is what he is
South will be better off if he does
not insist on his right to vote; and
the republican party will be much
better 01T in South when it
ceases to lend moral and legisla-
tive support to an impossible effort
to make and mix.

seem a blunt statement of the
situation; but it is a and
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WASIHKOTONvt.lFE INS, CO.

PROMi'TLY PAYS CLAIM 0lf
MR. DAVIS OF MEDl'ORD.

A great tunny of Cottage
business men their
in the Washington Life Ins. ot

New York, and are interested in
doings of that coriortion.

About one month, ago, Mr. Henry
Davis ford, policy
on his life in the Washington. Mr.

Davis paid the ad-

vance as required and about two
weeks later, accidentally shot and

killed himself while boating
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tent. It would Washington claimed
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NOTICK I'tTIlUCATIOK.

OllU'f nt liiwobnig, Oregon,
It.
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Mrs. Wlivno Starr, wife of tlm vnnm,
man who robbed 'tho Dusty imstoflien.
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s You can now
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In tlicHpritii; timu Ktintlu Alllilu
Tlicre'mi mnelliii the Utck ynnl

Ami an odor in our city
Tlmt liita thu ftrHtivter hind.

V an iirutitncnt for Mtweniitu
lint tlii'io - m iiothiT plii ;

Yon ttnn ijo lo the New- - ICrti" Driij; Sloro
Ami you may buy u can of Clilnrfllo

of I.illlH.

lis very Hno

Take it ill tllilo
Don't IiMeit ilollitr
To mivu a iliine.

Cull wiriy and avoid the nidi .
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Itrvluuit A Xultiuit. Xcw Jit'd
Di-iii- j .Store.

When you Want

Good Shoes

WAKCTCV

Lurch

Tojiillicr

AT

Low Prices
GO TO

fall's. .fillOO ASltii'O,
KUGBXK, Okkcon.

Music Lessons

CHI

--fln On the Piano.
A late Gradku Gkuman Mhtii-O- D

of Music is now being taught at
the C. P. Manse by.

Mrs. X..D. BeckJ
Recitals will lie given at proper

intervals, thus giving parents an op
portunity to note progress.
50 cents per lesson. 30 minutes each

Clearance .

Sale ....
FRIDAY, JUNE 2.S.

Our prices will astonish you. If
you need a summer hat now is' the
time to buy. We can help you
save money.

NEWIAND'S MILLINERY
STORE.

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfer. the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
on the 27 of each month to remain
utittl'the 20th unit. Consultation
free. Terms for personal or absent
treatment very reasonable. Tooth
ache and headache treated free.
All who arc sick are invited to call
and cptisult me ut the Sherwood
Hotel.

Yours Truly
Mus. C. Wolfhr,

The Home Healer.

BELGIAN HARES.
1

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
cfpital. I have a choice lot of high-gia- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at, very low prices. There
is 110 need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
hero at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Eashodn, Yukon, Reel Rover
and other fashionable strains aie in
stock. V. A. Rankin, Eugene.

TAN BARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hemlock bark wanted
at Haine's Tannery, Eugene, Ore-

gon. We will pay $7.00 per cord
oti board gars at Cottage Gjoveor
Waller station . For information
writor call 011 W. W. Ilaiiios &
CoM Eugene, Oregon,

-- AND-

1

CRASH SKIRTS
A.T0 (lie Fines i; :ii l tli Ci ly.

gel a good

s

1

8.u i Mirii In Wlli:i:i.tlK A SCOTT.

We will contiiitie to carry n full niitl complete
stock of Ilnrdwiirc, Stoves tintl Tinware, Mining
Sttpplieit, Vteh llro Wagons, Oliver Chilled tintl
Steel Plow. IC to. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE LINE : : : :

CIVK US A CAM, - AT TIIKOI.U STAND

Sim V"

ECT

The most simple, practical and durable
Typewriter on the mitrkct at tiny price.

Ask for catalogue.

PRICE $35. E. L. KING,
General Agent for Oregon. Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

llcfprc Yon liny .1 1'iiino or an Op
It will pay you to write

.Eiler's

Lurch's

Selection,

Lurch's

HARDWARE

.Piano House'
OFFICE: 351 VVashington St., Portland, Or.

Vc are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of thu
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or oigim
for less money than you can get them elsewhere; Write today. Cata-
log us for the asking.

Our stock include the throe greatest American pianos the Kim-
ball, the Chickering and the Weber--togethe-r with olhergood makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

--Kiefs
,
Piano Souse..

Or call on MRS. L. D. Unci:, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.
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Good and Bad Cgg$

There are eggs and eggs; the egg of
yesterday looks, feels, measures and
weighs like the egg of last year, but
there's a slight difference in another
respect, and that difference is worth
money, It's jiist so with printing;
the dim-reuc-e between the good work
and' the poor is slight to the unpractic-e- d

discernment, but it's a difference
that counts every time. 1 1 costs money
but it makes more its the difference
that changes the printing bills from an
expense to an investment
We do good printing it may cost you
a little more than poor work, but it is
worth double or treble the difference.

Bohemia JNiigget
I'rlnlhic--Th- e Kind That Py.
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